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Champ of Dam.
71b• press and ofneee of the Daily and

Wes: Grairme will be removed, from

14111:411to the last of March, from theft
old stand on Fifth avenue to the large,

fithrwsoried ..Sazsrra
thewkorner of Smithfield street and Sixth
'venue, recently purchased by thepro-
praetors as a permanent home for the

Owarrra.
Banta for gate

good Banta In Allegheny City will
be mold cheap to an wiergetlo matt. For
tarnia,.&c.(call to-day at the GAZEITI

• -llLae prleonars were taken tothe Work
Ronne yeatirday.

rater Molise took Bennett Lake's
Nor, •afoodat two dollars. Alderman
Milne planeda warrant.

"itemises'= at the Allegheny !Jaynes
Offbele getting dull. Ws Honor had
Woos cueof drunkenness before him

morning.
•

A:Meer James Moodie obarged C. B.

!Wu. before Alderablehtsaters, with

Big wilfully townmdon w=••Constable's
elle nonce. A warrant was issued.

—Misr* "Alderman lieubert s wend
womust ws issued at ofMaggio
Thompsona,for trunkinstancesupposed.to he in

tbwhOuse of Mre. Matthews, known u

.-

-

Thew Omurawaived here yeetirday
trona.Lonbaille, Ey., and kaving neither
gain-ey nor frienmade known tothe
Myer his desire to

ds,
be sent to the work-

Wane basthirty days; he was sent, •

Ate*ling was had before Meyer Cal.

law yesterday In thesew of Emmet and
Newell, therival Allegheny hotelkeep.

ars. When aoomerennee was effected, the
prosecutor withdrawingthe information.

-I;llberderll.—Ann Schist)ly triadelntbr.
.nuitlon before the Mayor yesterday
assitist John Shingle for Barely of the

atte alleges that,Jonn threatenedCratp her. John wee arrested. and
vliqcsi hearing discharge&. .

••••• .Elimars Wililams made informationbe.
lora Alderulan Butler °barging Thomas'
awaGraos Allison 'with disorderly
duct saidsaid parties haying said some very
Jbadaltinas about Emma mid called her
+'Matted Alamos. .They were-held tora.

•

d ohsB.Basnand"PeterDethlhed a fiaht•
Issloon .111.nnInshaak yelitarday.,

:Livlitigtdhive been expected thirWhh
ocequared. Johnsought retirees beers
'3Wiitob Barker, who tuned warrants for•
She arrest of Peter on Informations for
fesault and surety of pekoe.

.

Axial° shively, of Vlrgto alley. oom-
Jplidned toAlderman bichtesters yacht:,
.day, that John Shingle had drawna knife
lied madeoath to theeffect thatbe would
mimeo rest Whined until he bed taken
her 1111a. John was arrested and hold
lbritylertrat onas informationfor raraty,

Ttanase Cantarall,hariugno otherwei
:MI 'which to amuse htmself=edhie
'sParuie desires by pelting mate.
,nen witli =ow Dana. Mlehml failed is
44pr—p the amusement, and broustt
•intit before Alderman Moreland for as-,
sault and battery.- Thomas was held for
a hearing.

_

,Thianday erening,Wasbington Stoney
boy about fifteen years of ism, slipped

•on the toy sidewalk, onPenn 'treat, near;
Thlrtysecond, andfell. Making his arm,
belowtheelbow. He wasremoved to the
xteildenoe of Ms parents, In tha Sixteenth*

horn% where Dr.H. H. thark attended.
hie Injuries,

Preludes' Auteuil and Battery.-11dst.i
Ifarbimen made innormation before the,
Mayor yesterday. charging Thomas
Plickins with felonious assault and hat;

'Robinsonhe parties had.• difficulty in
township, where they reside,'

when.ls isalleged Perkin. 'arm*.Barbi!
imam the head with a club. Awarrant
was lamed. • •

'Ames Barge, on yesterday. was
. wsliad -with a desire to possess tame ass-,
Mks belonging toAlexander 'McClintock.
of the7th ward. and not cartng to ask
for them entered MoOllntock's taw mill'
on 'Ay eighth street, and helped hum.meltF'A warrant tram Issuedfor his arrest.
by Deputy Mayor lib:thole, and he was
afterwards sent to the Rouse of Refuge.

•

Bests. libutasines and Papers at Oil.,
B. Awes, No. 41SixthTe11118., Books:

at half prim The latest publicationsand
atandard•works. Subscriptlonarecelved
foiallthe =Views. awl back nwobors
turidshed.-• AllLbw Illustrated weenlise
awl the most popular dallies , teoelved.
promptly. A. large stock of stationery

and enselopsa_coruttautly on hand. No.
41 81.1th avenue. - -

Seim' itirldent.—Air:James Parker.
a roller 'deployed at the80 7etene Mnte.

WittiedoftThursday pres-
',,fie-Wale working with tit iron ,bdr

it the wrarezers, trying to remove a ball
that had become fastened 'lnSham roma
wag._ when octe,and of the bar. was
aanghtio thesqueegee% mutingtheother
endso ittikehinyon ihe 08 Proakinit
kitsiimponi in Mipplcm

.
-

W hat Became or 11.—We learn that;

an information 'lrsiCtrustio.some time
•

since before Alderman Nicholson, by a.
gmetletnantront .OW%. alrerstme entrain,
Parties with keeping a gamblinghome,

rt • buys the Alderman declined to give,

Mewskt reporters, ,arid. the informations
km not yet, been 'returned'to Court:we;

•• are unable to give thenames of thede-,
• fondants or toll' what disposition was'

Ir..„
boy orelpbt paint old on zeturnlbni

Ittat.arbbot yesterday waiardeduslann
;meet nesr,Tbirtyagamin swims) apatnet.

ht loaded with all, lalllagAlivanyi
In trent of the whoebs. He was pnehedt
some dilasime by the wheel before„,the I
homes could be checked, and traelvad.
but a few seratebei. Had the teem been;
salon-et ,auy other than* akrwpaell he
w0u144 have( probably been rtuklyter and,

Soya Mould be oarefUL .11

Yregantatton.—kt a eluded sneeUng_pf
IP lodge, go. O. A. 17-Mi.!

yrUniday 5T0111164rebTol7 ;Albs'Kc al ,ber C. C. Aronatibrit,'wt.,'wits;
W. ofsaid Lodge for two years, wee

tad byharileMbere with s besot,. iti11641 blswer's jewel.. The presents.!
lion was made by Bro. Benjamin Dar.]

Prln&Dela "Poochand .reosind. or,
Areoilbtuig to 4 'few • liWwWigiel

ioincoaks. The jewel is a very handsome'
_ons, and one such as only W. G. Dan
oath canmalas, ...

* ~.... . W. i
. • o!ici,l.NoUc496

will bes tegelar
Ontnella onlitonday afternoon next, at
two o'clock. , , • ' '
. Theattestnutunlitee ot,City Councils
will mast ariTuaiday, 'March lit, at 73i
0 oleekr,x.l2ltits corumllteeroonts.flyi

TMSurrey Committee will meet,on,
°fsWilliondth mirth 20. at dole*,

of the City Eginee.
The .Itead Committee will meetat the

rift* hrtheCllyEnitneer,on Thursdalf.
Magcli2d.*lllintocAur. 11. ---•

Ove Cl
tae Baitrad.iaaiviiiasfacourrad at Sandi , crlidi,

=altY iValley galittnal;
On stridah will probablyresult In. •;

the death of- anginnloye. Mr.Richard',
-.**07.11.1311R1A Plt train, Itnestrolad:*Minnoogple some eantwhlle In teetion.!

• libinbaeraaintooked dons. 8o fell with,
•, • bath lying onthe track. overwhledst gee lithe earapatsed; 13afbreths whet°
4 Neat agter. some worklutet •PIPINV

D4 = away trtial therails; but not wore:
herlfef bilged-to inch a 4spes',
'malkd_,.. doull. Monad
ow wasfralinaL and everyfelthing done:
long.'s the itadirrer. Lut evening at

• • latent allountabe was atill living,but no4 . bapai war"earartatued of his rearrety.
t Itetedderinthis city., in ttor Ittiitstunh

ini4and.hraa.wlfe andf adly. - ••

===

following le the ltat of Imam=
lailds (My from the 14thday ofFettreeryy:
lotheliat day ef 'February, 1270.eare.lPOl2Ol by Dr. 3, GoyIdeCandime, Bard.
din of ' Board of Smith: - -

Tdd_didera of death ware priatt-H
Imola 8, .orsengs 1..IsMuouslllss of the
bow 1, starlet fever 4. typhoid tem L.'

• 'didallty 1,obstniatlon of bowels 1, Mill
Bern 4, peitwols 5, UnarmL. eozunamp-
Item 1.• hydrocephalus 1, Methods 1,
Nahum 1.-oordrierlete at lane 8, Maora
pneumonia 1, heart Mime 1, Martdle•
Mae 1, spinal me:3IIIIMM 1. croup 1, en.
tattle I, detention 1, movable= 1.

• -.Or theabove there were under 1 year,

tloun ito2.4 srom to 6,.8; trots 61
lei t; titan 20 1090, 1; from 30 to 40. 1; 1

from 40 to 60, % mm60 t4,60A from
.1010 80, keg to90: 1: 80 to 100, 1:•

The total number of deems were 20.
'2241811/112920110.2 12•2. N2.l4te Criviltd0.

. n .

I :A.

St_ 4% •

•
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McKeesport.
A. few weeks since a fa .. t 8 of rather

prepossessing- and mimeo ble appear.

mace called at the store of!li prominent

merchant in McKeesport and gave her
name as Miss Anna Campbell. She
stated that 611111 resided in Pottsville.
She had a brother residing itt the vicinity
of McKeesport, whom 'she was going to
visit, but did not know just where ho
lived. Shesaid she had left home a few
days before her snivel there, and bad
been so unfortunate as to be in a mil.
road accident on theCleveland and Pitts-
burgh Railroad the night previous, in

which• seven persons were killed,
but that had !eyed her lifo
by jumping out of • window. She

had, however, lest her money, but had

telegraphed home for a check for several

thousand dollars. which would arrive in

a few days. The merchant, who is a
gallant man, Itappened tdhave a friend in

the village. Mejor —, who formerly

resided in potimille, and thinking that
sbehisjor mightknow the fair stranger,
rung her to jhe Major's residence
and introduced her: The Major was
pleased withhie new acquaintance and
Introduced her to his wife and siater.in-
law, who were also favorably impressed
withthe young—fade. Bhe represonted
that she was connected with several
prominent clergymen In this. vicinity.
She remained over night at the Major's,
house. and during the next day
prevailed • upon the - young lady
to accompany her to look for
her brother. They failed to. rind the
brother and returned In the eiening.
The next morning the stranger ieftfur
the city on Snaffles% and eho ly afterSo_her departure the Major's Met r•in.law
discovered that her . trunk been
broken open and about ;100 worth of
jewelry taken. As there had been no
one else but. Mies Campbell about the
house the -presumption was of course
that the jewelry bad gonewith her.._

A. description of thegirl leads ns to
believe UnitshefaMale-sharper who
a few weeks knee' spent thenight In the
watch house, and who victimized an old
gentleman onthePennsylvania Railroad.
. • Wehare since. heard of: her in 'Phila.
delphia, where she hu been operating.

Death of Capt. T. A. Packard.
Cemparatinly few of the active bull.

nen men of this community were per-
sonally acquainted with. Cal* Theetb9
A.Packard, oldest . son Of thevenerable
Z.Packard, Esq., and brother4n.law of
J. P. Eatepi.Ediq..of thefirm- at Phelps,'
Par.kls*oo...ef.thla city, who died eome
'daYs ago lac Et. Louts, adhougla he spent'

etilldbiod and early manhoOd In
Pitted:ninth bating comefrom blanschn-
Belli to thisell/. when buta Mereinfant.
Ear;quite a nuMbercit years, however,
be nu teen aresident of 13t. most

. .

of the' time' cowneched with the river'
commerce of theWest and South. Dar-' ,',
Ingiber rebeilkat hewas in command-,
_el +ratanfreightand transport steament.
which were more or less in the servin of
thegovernment. One of these wn the ' I
well known - steamer Kieneral il. li.
Grant," inlvbicut we believe he owned,
an interest. This fact Indicates that bla;1
sympstblee were on the right aids, while ,
living Inenslave Egata.. )

For some time he was engaged in the.
erectionof the new bridge inounstruo.
lionat that point, alien neaten:lr piston

.rod of the engine struck him, forcing
hint 'salon the bulk head and taking
:About two Inches ofbone out of his right

Ankle. Every meansknown to the med-
icalfaculty were employed to save the
limb, but two weeks after theaccident It
was amputated half way between the
ankle and knee. Indications were fav-
orable of his sinselY Toxmle7. though
blood flowedquite freely from thewound
OnIwo 'and three weeks bad
elapsed since tn. surgical me:nation,
when blood niddenly and unexpectedly
began to flow again, while the 'Minsk'
sat propped up in bed, and such was the
sudden- lose of blood, drawn from the
brain, that he 'swooned away and died.
Duringhis IllnesstheKnights Templets
Were aseddlons In their attentions, and
well supplying thekind nursingof a wife
andhad'

blaming! of which he
hid been bereaved of, years before by

tails Itrieral tink place from Masonic
Ball, under the ausploes of St. Louis
Oommandery No. I. K. T., and NePthsli
Lodge No. 8, F. A. M., of width be was
s prominent member-. Thefuneralcare-.
monism were conducted with great ,
liSmuity. Bev. Charles A. Dickey, for

he of Allheny City, now pastor of
e

ly
Filth Pegreibitertim church, St. ,

Lords, who bad !mown the deceased I
well, and had visited him frequently I
dining his illness, conducted thefuneral
services. After reading appropriate
Scripture lessons, M. Dickey delivered
a touchingaddreesein whichherook. ofI
the noble and manly traits of the Cap-

talorof his tenderness of heart; genet-
catty, quiet,. Modest, unobtrusive ways,
and unflinching integrity, in hie deal-
ings' with men. Reference was also ,
made to the interviews he had with hims
since the accident. -

We had but •alight personal acquaint.
ante with tbe demised, but we knew
well thegenerOUNtraits of character he.
posassaal,-and were alto familiar with,
his noble deeds tothanAllied to him by'

theclosest ties oflife. Be seemed to fie-
eyeinfinite pleasure Cronuidug money-
to promote thehappiness of Niters, and
those evidences Of his tender regard
very clearly betrayed, too, theunselfish.,
nen ofhisWirt. Thoughfifty-five yeara
of age,he finer forgotthedutitul relations:
of a son to hie venerated parents, both'.
far,sbeve the period -allotted Co life,. No,
wonder his name is like °ointment pour-
ed forth," and his memory is so dear to
his wenn, and-the Ehtep family, and'
boats of personal friends hero and elem.
where: . ,

The Wonderful Pin.- - - - -

The loungers around a comfortable fire

in a saloon, in the ilixtli warn-ware.
arblunrd yesterday morning by the on-1
trance of N. G.Barnhart. Mr. Barnhart'
brought withltim a toy whiarhe
ttedas a magical clothes pin. 'The little;

arionildthe Marla;DO;
none disarrared Its magical powers until:
Jarob Wafer,. after a minute and that...!

'arab examination, attempted to slip it.,
over his ..finger...lle wicceeded, tbut ,
slippedit off again hastily, and exsisi.,

lard his dies, from which a small drop'
ofbiocd came oozing our. The Unlearn°.
aeht article wasa kijaker,"and caldedned:
a sharp pointed needio, which was son-
sealed from wiser and only wasfelt when
used as Tarot; bad handled 14. That tn.,

!dividetal, failed, to see any- parilarlar;
huktratlethe'pay.to which he hadbeen
soltLabd.bacolidogancysi the laughter

of his comrades pocketed the .thing.";
That led to thriller trouble. Theowner'
valued the arsfat five dollars.- :Jamb;
wietldn't Bop. Alderman Sitliaert;
was consulted. and Jacob was arrested
for lemony. He gaveball for a besting,.

and thell PrOW6ded to Alderman Don.
aldsoulartfOracwitere be lodged Informs.,
Bonagainst Barnhart forassault and bat.:
tary—tha offence consistin in giving!
hima lit dubbywhich bewas-wound.,
ed.' 'Bernhirt wasalso arrested and held
for a hearing. So the Joke in the and

bond
bar developed Into considerable propor-

A Revelling Cue. -

-jTieterdiritteincien a -reieldng Vona
vnit dsrelopeden • AldsrMan.Meklaidera';
°Oak 2 -warted girl, Mary UM-
mOgsbefelf.4oo9lnPeniod her mother,-
appearedWhim the magistrate and made,
ir"1141431,1i Y.9110/01i

lihOdie‘n,'vrlth fornication -Sid hav
tardy,. Kay-is:not:yet inurleen year':,

.

of age, and the accused la almost forty.:l
Meis also deaf,. sad alaspeak but very
little. Hastory lila substance that Al.,
len CMS i 0 .tperesidence ofher parents'
to the7th -wardAllegheny, during their
absenos enkby threats and force, um.;
pelted her to yield to hie desires-lEle ,

made weal EMU, it is alleged. Enna.,
ritudd to thattime, alwaye choosing:the
time whenher parents were away. The!.
are gardenen and were cairn from name
On business, which made him SSOlfifii4
TM,blether of the 'little girl Estee-they
neurkaur,anitking of-the atfalc,one,
Siseionof 4treir dedeughter beams

manifest and tbey beamthetruth by'

questleaths her. The victim asaave as

reason for not ,rnaklug her parents se,

qualated with theWM, the throne of the
wowed.. -OlenM.atisonnett end la now

'one trip, Officer Blendinisas furnish-I
withawarrankand maiarrest ,binLas•

soona ms►manes to the eltsi -when the,
affair will he InVest.lipkted, r

. .. .

N. S. Hans dr Co. .
at nt the:TheAim,Wha1" ......-: 1114uS *PM'

'Leadof this -arnete: - announcetod ay on
(11""wwwldfedi what they me Impure&
so do to their line. ' As Job Printers
Mews. Baron itOn.fell IXit be eFeeiled

IIn:and, Eastarti shy. Ziperhoneebit*
taughtthindUrsts ofattabargb tbat tbligr
are at alt-times ready to execute tat
oftlentlatrudth then With Inatiptcdll4,-,
neeand Insult workmanlike unmet.
thattri:=Dzatand at -the bead of
UAW- and •,.are A11,6+1111,7' *
esetti to 'the .

- We' Adele* all wh°
EA/ wink • In their line to Mmo'
thema calk and- car wordfor- it, Itwill
.11=4050,1010.3. : filit thstreard fbr. SISIINI•

THE COURT&
Diatriet Coart-2 edge Kirepatrict.
Paiute, February 25. —The case of

Situp= Gilmore, previously report-

ed, weeresumed but had not been con-

cludedw.hen bourt sojourned.
'lithecm° of Itabenstein vs. Pittaburgb

Farmers t Mechanics Tempilse Road

Co., the jury falling to agree were dul-

-1 charged.

Gammon Pleas—Judge Collier.

FRIDAY, February 25.—The case of

Cover ye Stright, previously reported,

was resumed and concluded.
The next case taken up Was that of

James REIROD• et aL, for use of Jacob
Beeson, administrator of Richard Beeson.
deceased, vs. the Allegheny Insurance
Company. Action on the case torecover
onarr insurance policy and the value of
a wreck. The plaintiffs were owners of

Insurancewas effected in the Allegheny

Insurance Co. on September VA, 1859,
for 112.502. On the sth of February, 1880,
the boat, while running up Red ricer,
above New Orleans, struck a snag and
suck. Plaintiffs' gays notice to the In-

elected Company that the owners had
elected to a bandon the bolt, which it
appears was taaen possession of by the
agent of said company,who raised it and
converted it to their own use. The
plaintiffs. Inaddition to the amount of
the policy, claim a proportionate afnount
of the value of the boat after being
raised, to wit: 13,000. The insurance, it
appears, wax paid, and this suit was
brought to recoverthe 13,600, the amount
claimed by plaintiff., at the in proportion
of the value of the boat. .On trial.

Valuable loventlaiuk
A patenthas been granted to Mr. J. O.

Anderson, proprietor of the Webster
Sawand Planing Aline, of Webster, Pa.,
whichpromises not only to work a revo-

lution in the manner of building frame

houses, but for thepurposes for which It

la intended willprove one of the most
important improviments of the age.
This valuable invention is simply • ,
methodof preparing lumber for wales.
'toting, weatherboarding, lc. Allhouse
buildersknow the difficulties to be con-
tended within wairutooating wad weather-I
boarding in thealit style. The ahrlnk;
log in theformer. causing a crevice in
between theboards tuia harbor • for yea-

I mincould not be prevented, while Inthe
cage ,of weatherboarding attippiug
was necessary; • Mr. Anderson's patent]
obviates the difficulty in the former
aim • and renders the stripping, which,
costa half as ninah'itt the weatherboard.
leg, unnecessary., The lumber is so pre-,
pared. ais to Ifive the surreal' of the
weatherboarding or wainecosting the
appearance of columns, which is effected
by dressing a portion of the board on
the edge onwhich the tongueis situated
evenwlththe tongue, and finishing the
grooved edge with a round edge. The
grams is gut stout threetourthe of an
inch deep so that in •shrinkage of any-
thing. less than ihrefrfourtheof an loch
would not be seen. A numberof Ward
and shop rights Stavealready been diner.
sed of, notwithstanding the. matter
has novel teen properly brought
to public notice. Persons desiring tore .

this valuable. invention can do wa by
calling at the' Mechanics' Savings Bank ,
oniknittilleld street, near the Diamond. -
where Mr. Anderson. the patentee, Is
&topping for the present. %a also no-
ticed another valuable Invention of Mr..
Anderson's upon which he- has secured
letters patent. We refer toa contrivance ,
which is destined to raper:edit the cord
and pulley weight now used for support-

' ing windcrwl. The invention Is simple,
durableand cheap,anti can be placed In'
acy window at any time, at less than
one-fourth the Mg of the pulley and
weight, and Ismuch bettor adapted to
thepurpoitesfor which It is intended.•

Extensive PIIIIOand Mute Rarerootas.

Oneof the most ex tensiveand beetroc:
• .

Mated turista" hennas In the West Is that-
of Meter Bro.; 132;Wood street, throe
doors above Fifth avenue, and its popu-
larity is boundless Theestabliehment,
throughout itsfive stories, 13 filled with',
pianos, organs and all kinds of musical
goods, and, as indloatlieof the chaticter
of these, Itcan be said the Messrs. Kleber
have never had an instrument returned
to them, the welt-known reputation of ,
the firm for honesty and Integrity of
dealing, forbidding oven . the slightest

enstdclon that they would deal In other.
thanthan the beat of musical goods. Mr. U.
Kleber thoroughmusicallot

one of
, the teat judgesof musical instruments
in this country: enjoy. the fullest confl-1
dence of the public, and his selections
have invariably given unlimited satiafao•
lion. The firm are sole agents fur the
champion pianosof the world-zthe Stein.
way's—whloh can be had for from $4.50
to $l,OO 0; aleo other tine, pianos, which.
can be bad at $OO and ward. They aro
also sole agents forut phose marvelous'
sweet e', the Burdett, which are
rapidly becoming the moat popular or.
gans of the country, and are sold at the
smallest possibleadvance on oast prices
and fully warranted. Fbr sterling quali-
ty and varieof style the stock
etrtunents

ty
store at' %labors' is not

surpaascd, Ifindeed It Is enquelled, by
any house west of New York. If the

' reader desires 'an instrument of 'any
kind, fa no judge [denartitle, and hod-
%stem where and what brand tobuy; lot
him trustpuilusitatingly to tho connsel-
and choice of Mr. Bieber, and he will,
have no cause to regret 4t.;.:

Beal Estate I:7susters
• •

•Ticifidiowtngdeeds were admitted of

record 113 the office of 'Thos. H. - Hunter,
Recorder for Allegheny Comity, Friday,.

Feb. 25th.' ISM • • •

Ili: efatitot to03,03,100 Flood. Assiaol /I,:
40 ht VDft.ca Virgin 31147 sad (kraal 5t...1

' CM'34. 4.4:it'ete.• Float to Joon 910.4 latotaro:
19:1814P. 00 70 4•opera • 1111,3111.

jetoo 0.40101441131 ,wortN, Dtc. 30. 13411; 14,

Ify 73 9..oolftvtcoote : Wrath gtm1n...31,330'
Z. 40.944er to P. 31.01111911 41 41.. January IC;

1413; 443141,14.!:44 13344 1.340eloyorttlltra
4. J. Chsomb..filt M. J. 0111100. Iffbrrost7. 1.

1071;stra4 ita& 433,4433.3 !34 J434 tott3i.Ji.,'intsont,ptut H. toffee% 4% al.,909.14.
1370;13 0714311. On Bedford aotnae, Pi. sburgh, •43300

3444.1 1050
T. J. Mei23 to 010402 101 Clotnems, l'otanttry

23.1370:123 10 pezebes 10Fain tp 13.1.
i4;ratt to.T, 1.1134136,.0!1iv317 1.DZOf 14.044t,
Jot. Motiineltto Jacer. 7. ete.l9l, Feb. 0.1370;

11by 0311.on (101/141. -
"

Maw Pateutp.

The papers beartug date of Vebruari
221,1370, have been twined to the fol.
hrwlngyreatern Permusylvanians fbr now

.NO. 100,007-Vegetable ovationWm. A.
Borden arottihon. J. Mann, Altoona.
'No. 100,02.0-Eallway rah; MOIJED San-

mer ono David Grim, Ilttatrarghfmaid
Atonal Einutner amalltrui his -tight, to.
EidUpL. Grim, 4feaver county.
• No. -, 1110,040-Toolifolder for gebncl.

stones;Thliin Loonard, Sharon. • •
• No. .10044GRallwity ' car coupling;
=ion: 1..nerd, Aliegheny'City. .
- Denigns- No. 3,&51-. Ornamenting
ntanownrinAttegtary.. rhos.
Enrich; scalgnorio_ Jr.,
minghattti.. _.i Na. ,3,856,-:Orruitntatiilit Pm. t'Oa
JohnBryce, Pittaborgtt.

Tonerdii Afternoon

cbgintirmok!aries..

Uleslug pay

Conductor 'Meaty ofcar No. 3, Bir-
mingham Paiwenger Beltway. met with'
a painful , socident. Be wee proceeding,
along etnari;when he ittopped hie
car to allow. a :parseenger to get of
'Closely follosring the oar, attached to a'

wagon,wee a blind horse, which kbpt on
the even'tenor ofits way tmtil 'Hs head,
hid =overthe dub-boardand cruellest;
thiatmdrestor witti'his face ageinst•the:
Ira=of the car.by which his -rose was
crushed a' were manner. The in;

Jaredmatt toa surgeon's agiee

in the-, vicinity. end had „ the -wound
dreamed. ~ He was able to remelt& onduty.
although enlisting considerable' pain,
but wilt probably be off'to-day. , .

Thefong shd tedious. n of many
persons,- arising Dont . an• siglotkin- of
thr9ll4o diseasole,otatich Aster°. .inenksOur‘dhoptet'aympathy sad conk.
mlakerition, and to all that clue of our
readers We do not know thatwe min con-
fer a greater benefit than to direct them
tosuch a sourceangst as that afforded
.by. Dr. Keyser. at his oompleteestablish.
wentand medical office, No. lig Liberty
street, with theassurance that they.
he honorably dealt- with and speedily
eared. We have recently beard -of the
son ofa dtatimmishad- Milieu who was
cured ofalmost total blindnuesoifseveral
years' duration, by Dr. Keyser's skillful'

To day will oloso out the imagoes sale
of the jewelry ;dole at No. 72 Wylie

street. There stillremains it large

lot of -elegant gold and silverware, ;
comptui.greffirkin_found Ina nrat

pakplewplry ktont: :Also a" large—SO&
su or stock of cloaks for.faudllesand

ces still remain unsold. As the as.

MOOS wishes CO close theaide today all
articles will be. 'told to thebligbent

der whhoutrespect to oyat. This Isotr-

Willy &mai ISM ,opportmitty tobuya
good also pf goods and- at your own
priob. •Remitoster. the. goods are bsond:
to besold ror-dat 72 W 7 it Piga of the
Red • ,••
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ROMANCE IN THE SHADE.
UlellieUta.

lisw Dress llouns.—With a Matinee,1
this aft ernoon, M. D. P.. Bowers will
cldse a two weeks' engagement this eve_n-
leg with her powerful impersonation of

Lady Macbeth, lu which she will be stip

ported by Mr. J. C. MeCollomIn thetithi
role, end the whole of the regular tom-

piny In an unusually effective oast.
Since theManagerhas, duringthe present
season, given tothe'publld so manyproofs
not only of his professional taste, bat of
the abundance of his resources; to present
every play produced, with doritpletenets
in its mechanical adeereories as well at
In its persowhel, we are justified in an-
nouncing that Shakespeare's masterly'
tragedy will be so presented to-night as
to Lill all the needful conditions of suc-
cess. We shall anticipatea house filled
with an unusual attendance of our cent.
cal public, with whom a Shakesperiau
revival is 'always In order and always

Marriage In GoodSocietytinder the
Most EstraordluarY Circumstances.

One of the most extraordinarily seaa-
Venal marriages :we ever heard of took
place yesterday in this city. Both bride
and groomare children of wealthy met,

chants of this city. The young lady has
been cradled on the knees of luxury, in a
family ofhalls dodenchildren, in a-home
where all were petted by their fond par-
ents, and Where the most generous living
abounded, fully contmenaurate with the
lucerne of $lO,OOO per annum, with which
the father has been lately favored byfor-
nine. She had grownupfrom childhood
to ripe womanhood in the society of her
husband, whose parents entirely favored
his intention of winning the yoUng beau-

inty for she is a beauty, as those who saw
he at the recent ball inClifton canat.

te We - understand, however, that
the young lady's parents objected,
wh they learned that Marriage was
co templated by the young couple,
and so, upon their daughter's re-

turn from school recently, made
an effort to break up the intimacy.
Tey alleeeeded, in so far as a return of
presents and the diegontinuanoe of the
yoring man'svisits to their residence were
concerned; but, in reality; their oppon-
tion only aroused the stubborn deter:el-
nation of the lovers (in which they were
heartily encouraged by the young man's
father) to become man and wife. , So,
early yesterday morning, the young lady
lefthome sin some plausible excuse, and
proceeded to the residence of btu lover's
father, arrangements having been made
for their nuptials; at church, it 8 o'clock
of the afternoon. in the course of an
hour or two the girl's mother wasmade
aware, through awaiting maid, of the
daughter's whertabolits and purposes.
She speedily had her carriage out, drove
toher husband's place of basiness, and,
with himto the house that sheltered her
daughter., They were coldly received by

the father.ln.law that was to be, who
at first would not answer any of
their eager and angry queries.

' Ile at first Informed them that
their daughter was up stairs, that she

' was under his protection, and that she
should remain there until 3 r. as., whenmar-she would proceed to church toerriedto his son. They were both of age,
he said, the young lady was nolonger
responsible toherfather and mother, and
nothing could he done to thwart his and
their purpose—married they ehould be I
This wan a most extraordinary state of
things. The dumbfounded parents were

startled almost out of their senses. Loving

their daughter at they did, it was a cruel
blow, and they begged, with tears in
their eyes, that they might be permitted
'to see her. Think of that, gentlereader,
In the enlightenment of the nineteenth

' century, with wealth and influence at

their command, two fond parents beg-

ging of their neighbor' to see and speak
with their daughter—a willing prisoner
to level If that doesn't. beat Ned Bunt-
line's " Shadowed Altar," then we're
mistaken.

In the course ofa few minutes the man
of the house consented that his charge

should.come into the Etair tlor iand see dherretL her ;uca tumre s,lansbtocio dl.'a y&threr al-
lowedt.
talk to her parents for her. They begged
her to return home with them, and she
refuted. They pleaded with her that she
mightreturn and have the ceremony per-
formed at their house, and &gain the re-
fused; and then they departed, completely
broken down with sorrow, andhumiliated
by the tyranny of 'a man who bad deter-
mined Mkt love should conquer. And
love did conquer, for the marriage yester-
day In the Second Presbyterian Church
is chronicled In our marriage notices.
May happiness attend them, and maythe
bridle's parents ydetermination.

to forget-
their grief at herCinein.
nail Commercial.

The Rural Schools.
_ . .

EDlTotaGaza-tvz: The Monty Super-

intendent has lately been Publishing re-
ports of his visits to the schools. And he

. .

hes set „forth two pictbres of some of '
them. Now who is responsible for such
a stets of*Wm? The luckless teachers
are 'blamed ter too hatch of IL There
_.... circumstances In and about the
schools' that they cannot obviate. Public
indifference Is the greatest obstacle to
the Mama of all schools. Where &rte-

.

torsare attentive to their duty, and
whore theyand the paretita co-operate
withLi:taleteller in stistainingShelesome
discipline, teachers are encouraged, pa-
pileare aroused and there is a good aehool.
The opposite, with few. exceptions', is the
result or general Indifference and prag-
matic interference by foolhardy+ parents.

Where "scenes of confusion"which
indicate that "the pupil's are strangers

toorder,O teachers seem "very Indiffer-
ent as to whether their schools shall be
ranked its find, second or third class,"
"the patrons thitth theschool a failure,"
and where "respect for the teacher has,
noabiding place Within the walls of the
&Moot Item," the cause ofthe *hble bell
is generally a lack of respect for the
teacher. by outside persons, whoare di.'
really and indirectly givingaid and coin.
fort to school boy pranks and cunning
peccadiliclei. Parentsare more jealousof
severe .and unjust punishment than of
thedemoralisation of their hopeful chil-
dren. I,sadly pride and affection are
strong andjudgmeiit weak.

• There are too many people who regard
teaching as a low calling, and teachers
as beggars that must be fed. Without
doubt those whom theSuperintendent
hart been exposing wine. dispirited by
some or these aspeete, and the mantle of
charity should be thrown over them.
Some of the beat teachers make sad fail-
ures in one place and have brilliantsuc-
cess in another. In the latter case they
generally arrogate to themselves more
credio, directt than is their duunminul of
the help they got from judiciousdirect- 1
ors and the cordiality of the parents of 1
their. puplls. In schools, teachers are
held ~ accountable for their character, ~
whethergood, bad or Indifferent; and in
churches the minister Is held in the'
same mannerfor thestate of religion.
It la • great reproach to theschool In-

terest that .every winter some of the
country teachers fail to complete the
termof their ongagoruents. which is
from live to eight months. Sometimes
they are perecutorily discharged, at oth-
ers their position Isrendered embarrass-
ing by complaintsfrom spoiledchildren
and unwise parents, that they leave In

Mimc.e dIInnpublic
resmatt ihoen.Females

teschersoften have complete anarchy in
theirschools,' while their sex protects
them from isult-fluding. Not so is It
when a male teacher attempts todraw
thereigns of government tight over the
samereckless urchins. The patentsare
ciamerous for redrese. The writer knows
of mare than one such case. .

' Favoritism, in tba employment and
sustaining of tearless prevail too much.
Wealth ' and respectable relatkaiship
weigh more In gaining popularity far
teachers than scientific.attainments and
knowledge .of school policy. Many
teachers are young Men with no capital
but their professionalcharacter, and they
•go to their schools as etrangem in the
dietrict. The eyes et criticism are fbrth.
with opened spinet them. IFthey have
trouble with refraCtory pupils, directors
would sooner discharge themfor imam-
peteney than suspend thepupils. because
the latter might be • maceof ill feeling
with their neighbors that would be last-
ing, while Inthe former, case theteacher

, would forthwith leave the neighborhood.
There are many patrons of echoels 'who
have no regard for .teachers' feelings or

' reputation. Their merits' are, not reeog-
nixed even when they are persons of
good *character and competent for bi-
litrOCtOre hi morals, as well as science;

they are made the sport of fools and the
btnef unwhipoed insolenoe.

Small, illcontrived and uncomfortable
houses era Mcleod a great drawback to

thesuccees of schools. And they are to

be found In wealthy townships. And
than the low wages thatare paid and the
ill treatment that teachers receive, drive
many of them out of the profession.
Teething should bee profresion for life;

and It willbe 'only when teachers get
'adequate wages and encouragement.
During recent years • great onslaught

nu been made on ill qualified teachers.
Many of them have been cashiered from
the service, and the standatd raised.
Now let something of.. • oorreeporshing
nature be done, to elevate the thanes
ter of school boards, and to awaken pub-
lic interest in regard to theeducational
*Ants of the young, and we shall see In
a short time a reformation among our
common schools for which we now look
in vain. ' Narrrort.

popular.
We nave already done but simple Joe.

tire to Mrs.Bowers, In assigning to her
a nell•earned bunion at tho Very head

observed.hrrofesalon. Whoever may hate
the *eruptions fidelity and

splendid talent With which ouras, dur-
ing this brief engagementoboards,
offered a few selections from her re-
perfoire to our critical notice, must con-
cur with Lis in the confession that as an
artiato she can have but anew- tworivals
and certainly nosuperiors on tile Am Amer.
Manatage. Whoever supposes that she
can succeed only in the fashionable gen.

I nationaliss of EastLynne, or Lady And.
ley, has not seeLeah,

oncestriking itn.
personation of—or, higher rain,
the splendid ability which, the other
night, made her Julia, in thq fourth act
of Knowles' play of the Hunchback,
a piece of acting which no intelligent

I lover of tine • drama could ever forget.

And thisevening, whoever goes with
her through the temptations, the guilt,

'theremorse and the dread penalties of
one of the mostremarkable tragedies in

'our language,. will hereafter agree with
the universal estimate of her histrionic
powers.. . No critic can Judge him
Bower. harshly for making ithese Rut
Lynnee and Lady Audleye
frequent presentations. It is not her
filmy .but the pubibett. Things of that
stamp draw better than the loftiest and
noblest of tragedles—and artiste mastthatcontent to give ,to the public only that
whichthe -public is willing to pay for.
Ifher Macbeth 'does not draw shall
house tonight, we shall know that-trash
like East Lynne would have been better
for the boiteftioe; and that any higher

art does not pay in Pittsburgh. At any

rate, we shall thank Mrs. Bowers for at
least two impersoutioni here—Jelle and
Lady Macbeth—which have more than
Justifieda formerrMtimate, in this Jour.
Dal, of herremarkable capacityas an ar-
tiste.

Mr. Metkillom, has also exhibited an
admirable versatility of resources,
throughout, the entire range of charac-
ters.Riled bytdm during toe present en.
Moment, It L not much to say that
his Francis Levlson was well done, or-
that his Robert Audley was still batter
done. But it is a good deal to say that
so faithful a L3TIIIOII. could offer, as he
did,a few nightssince, a Muter Walter

la thirty years acquaintance with
the American stage, we have never seen
excelled. Mr hictichlom, likehisses:cm-
plished and charming 'associate in this
engagement, is a faithful student, a care-
ful reader, and 'a judicious interpreter,
and his Wittier Most command for him
a brilliant career.. '

THE ALLEGIOWL—The Grand Allegory
andTableaux given' by Professor Hagar
in the Academy of Mdsio last evening
was the beat performance of that clans it

praise our leuure to itness. Much
L duepH.Prof. forwskillful man-

agement, and Judging from the unison
and harmony in which muter pieces

pile of we should say the pu..
pile of the High School reflecteda sail
deal of credit upon themselysi. Tire
light gymnastics by the boys of the
Fourth ward was superb, while Miss
flegar's graceful • docouraing_of piano
mule will be remembered as being
worthyof morethan a mastic notice.
Matinee ibis afternoon. Tickets for solo'
at Caber's. Admission 10 cents; re-
served's:A=76rent& : .

Patcut Saab.•

While on a visit to IL Lo Dies Agri'

cultural Implement eatablishment, Ito.
ra Liberty street, yesterday, we noticed
an invention of incalculable worth and.
Importaoce. The article we refer to Is

Cridgo tr. don's patentt tlot-bed, Green-
house and Skylight Sash. "It Id not our-
purpose to given dedailed description of

, the construction of this important con.
trivance, butmerely to call attention to
some of its many advantages. It Is so
arranged that the glass can be put In
place or removed without removing the
sash from Its position, and when the
lights are Inplace can be eo securely las.
toned as to form a water-tight Joint.
For hotbedor green-house Portssee,

this sash la invaluable, and It certainly

bees groat adtrantsge over the old style
of sash which requires putty to hold.
the glass . In place for skylights. The
sash is manufactured by machinery, and
is consequently as cheap, if not cheaper,
than the old style, and in vastlyanperior.
We would advise all persona Interested
In hot.bcde andgreemhouses to call at

IL B. Loog's, No. 129 Liberty street,and
examine the improvement.

Pr. Ilarrtn, the Healer

A School tutri's Plea for snore Gressea
ifrom Moore's Ittral Net Yorker.]

Not long since, being the happy recipi-
entof that "blessing in disgulse"—a new
dress—thefeminine portion of our house-
hold was doomed to the trying ordeal ea-

mad tothe making thereof; and it wu
that trial which has led me to thisexpedi-
cnt with the sanguine hope that the wave
of reform mayreceive an added impulse
Dy my vehement protest. Such peering

~

into magazines, and "Interviewing"
dressmakers, anl., such unbearable mau-
lriwrings and Ulla on, would have-been
the death of us ad wa, not been early
taught the art of submission; but, thanks
to that, we lived.

Lived until, at an hour when my long

tried forbearance was just ready to fail
entirely, an officio-us neighbor (Mrs.

Grundy like) called; atter inspecting
every'identical part,from the braid onthe
skirt to the band at the throat, she in-
formed us that it was "very well done,
but shockingly short," and then added
the baneful inquiry—"Why in the world
didn't you allow it to trail a very little?"

Trails be condemned! Thatleatfeather
Ibroke the camel's back; and my Bubo-
gout lecture upon the glories of short
dresses, the follies and vanities of =ruts
and trails, and the wickedness in general
ofa meddler, effectually silenced thepoor
tidy add put an end to her advice. The

I dear creature ties never said "trail" to
me since.

, Aleck and alas! however, that such
things arc allowed to exist. Why cannot
a goodthing In fashionbe retained—made
a standing institution. which we say or
may not follow for the ensuing. year, asit
maysuit our Individual fancy? Not but
whatshort sklrtahave their discrepancies,
they may sometimes be ungraceful, istep.

I propriale and unladylike; hut think of
their superiority in ever so many altos-

', lions—will It not overbalance the evil?
I , -Imagine the inability of * oung lady,
returning from school on ayrainy day,
carryingbooks and basket, and It may be
with a refractory veil to keep In check—-
imagine, I say the inahility'of.such a be-
leaguered person to manage all these and
hold up the ample drapery which used to
be indispenzablel Think of the majesty
ofpromenading the Broadway of our lit-
tle town ona fine afternoon with en am-
pleuloudof dust following one at an =-

pleasant distance,.and . then having to
come to an abrupt standstill to disengage
one's trail from the dry good boxes, side.
walk spikes, Ac, every few yards! Int- '

'aerie the fun of bunting hens' nesta in I
the old barn at grandmea-clirablng that
queer ladder and jumping from the big
beam in a long dress! Thinkerreacting I
the grapeson that wild vine .in the,pass.!
tare from the lOpeloel, rail of the high
fence, and of r nning up stairs Inaher.
ry and both ar full,with a dozen yards
otalpaes cling g to your'flying" feet!
'Blades of 810 met!. Why, ,it destroys 1
halftho tun of living, come to reach the
gistof the mat u-2 ' ,'•

,If we mustdeeds don,- 'with our'WO.
manhood, a b el ofdignity with an
acre of cloth, tus hunch. it up In ,soma
Seat' or other and de...away,-with the
misery of a i ail. Bind -ffuhion, baud
pity! Let ourgarments be measured by
the =lcor mon sense, end merits.
Bee held the pe and Mercy, the scissor*
when long e ane once more put upon

We were waited upon yesterday by a
gentleman who says his name is David'
Couch, resides at Nob'Mown,Allegheny

empty, Pennsylvania. Forover twenty"

years he has sufferedwith rheumatism so

badly that hecentki not goup stairswith-

out assistance; that he has visited Dr.
Darrin three times and received treat-
ment, is uow much better sun can go up
stairs alone. He says ho Is not entirely
cured butfeels much improved, sad can
move around with better facility thanhe
has been able to do since his flat attack
ofrheumatism.

Dr. Dards makes no charge for con-
sultations, leaving it with the afflicted
after they hear • what he has to say,
whether or not they will receive his
treatment. His Mace and rooms are at
the Robinson House, corner of Eleventh
street and Duquesne Way. Farther in-
formation may be obtahted by consulting

his circular, which is mailed to any_ ad-:
drew tree of charge.—(Oat.

' • 'Au Excellent Investment.
By reference to another column it edit

be area that Itopopularbankers, Messrs.
8. McClean at Co. 75 Prarth,aveone, an

nounce they aro ready to 801 l fonds of
the Burlington,-.(War Esplde landd.Railroad Company, which
draw seven riper cent. gold, are drat
mortgage nomornand.protected,
by II liberal altdcing lund.' lThere le no
bettor investment forlottpltallsta in the
market. Thesecuritiespledged for their
redemption are of the meet aatiefaotory
&Macaw. While 11anjdhing were needed
further iitheir ., recommendation, the .
MM. that the reliable therbighso.
lute and lone established , house et
Willem et Co. had endorsed Chem by
<opting the acennet,Would hi watletent

Pittabench eapitalicM; ‘We adsdaeall
.whowlsh to invest thole moue,' Weld'
and Gately, with weenctintypt,reeelving
thelargest returns, •to ezamintkinto toe,
clustruner of, thews he oft Mt foitiaLn'
theadvoribili

ap
mopt. • '

tiu.r foi chnorW4t ti=c+

- . - Wearer.apparel. -

Solomon lalomon all hie gattify ma:Thesis been
. ,..

...

,

seberblYsnared; but be PrebablY.PlO`er
noncelvid of=eh .olsgrant searing am.
-rel , as that which the younglentlemen.
patrons of liespenhifelis-k (loc,-*Nd..`6o
Blxth' (St. Oltdr)>itredtVierly privileged to.
clothe: .tbe&selves in: ,_Sioaan.malence,
and the highestartistio skill are brought.

into -reticulation OIL...Abe produettou of .
these gaimenta,which amen*.pleaelu

I :tligte.eye, sad a eepaiinss4-ranarne . of.
pleapare andt ocirofort.:-.Everyitanit eats
nettngfrom the astabliehment:beanithe
mune warrant: and Ul.'Orto to give Ott'

Goadbk aIIi;at the illysts:r., ;?....' .5.;
•- : ' ,

e advise our readers mix,aredesiroas
of obtaining hardware and other geoda
at oast to go soon to N. Stan's, 144
Smithfieldstreet, who will continue kis
very cheap sales onlya few weeks longer.

nerthaats dining down town can Pa.
tractive nobetter establishment than the
Continental, Fifth avenue, below the
Poat•ofrioe. It to convenient, 'meals can
be hod at any hour of the day, the fare
is of the best quality and abundant, and
everything is. neat and. close. Call at
the tkadinentalladay and give Holtz ,

lelinein

t. ,D.Fll,4lot**l
MountainPatriots
The Squire's Daughter
The Yaeblysilie Boys ....

captspiclsatloxErAttrttelkooper,.- ,••• 115:
Babx'a 1 50!
He Wil-oniroornottl:. - 25,
Temperance 76
:-.:Foriale by HiD. Setztamsit, . • :

•-.4.l3"Dr.avetattott.,,,, ,

?,••• '
t-,PPBol4,Oulocawso b09110‘9;1•'.t9
ran' • Lnt,,Ffiarkicliii F04,49'
-••iipteintittilte•

.1150
. 1.2d5

Regular Saturday dinner at the Oan-
tinentat to-day. Flab, game, oyaumti
and “trlmmlnga" In abundance. Filth
avenue, below thefbabance.

The Continental,• Finn avenue, below;
thePostnfilce, will be an attractive place
todayfor all leirens of the rich and rare
In edibles. -

Go totot a Rink; good skating

The moot delicious bivalves are nerved.
up daily et Yotingeon's,Wirier of amino
tied ittreetand Diamond alley, Lunch
for ladles or gentlemen at any boor of
the day or evening. The &sed cakes,
pastry, Confectionery and ice cream out
be had for banquets nor private parties.
Olean, palateable, *pared in the beat
style are.theeharacteristiosofthe articles
from Youogbores. " •

• • Freaien Readim.—Plttock, opposite,
the Postothos, sendeNts the last number'.
ofthe Magnate Aldermen an illustrated
mObtay, ,ntaglizine published in ;the
Wench langusge. .I.lttoek. keelin,nunt4,

Rink open day snd evening „ • MARRIED•.
nIIII-1111111 A Co a i ro s Ale tails&

puns exttsot of thebostqualttlespf attaX
and:hoft,Tlamiarticles alone anwrln ee
Into Its~bompodtton, tt haa a finey.rl3
Itavor and beautiful:ridden color..

•
IifcLEAI,—BGED—On Enema lay, Feb. SIM.
.70, by Rey. Melling tee, GEO; P. IfeLEAN

toAREA If.BOYD, allot Ali(h.nr. Nocarda.
•-EETBOLPB—BROWN—On ,Tharsday even.
Itig,lfeb,ll4th, MO, at *cadence of the
',MVO Went'. by.ltev. J. Ef: Carr, Yr. SOME
VAlYNOttleitianguw.ti.
all of Allegheny. •Stains thiattni.

:Valuable "bileiklielli.;;;The third edt.
nano[ Its.phsel.PuxopelrevliatretiVe of
MeTourActon Amintft tad Aela,:-$6.0

A Newand.therensbly revised edition
of Splelharefe,Tbie,agtl4/githi Ught•

The , seidond.
ProbNtfriatio

Mrs Jerry,illigbetiVel,Jet7llll:: A iVoe 19..
-Mop: Sem' 76 coats.•

Forrate' by ,Jotin,,,T.`Pltteek. .Nook.'
*Mr and Btattaneil,etlioidte-the Ike&

Glne.s, hosiery;scarfs, shawls, melee.
itelvetis; ribbons, flowers andjewelry, ter,
the ladles, at, B:tracheae's, 81 Markey

Trinmtagi vartettaa and aux& arti
cles far ladlfia, *ear Idoorhead'ailt
Ittarliat street. " • '

The iatest: feiblotiable novelties In
lidlet• dress goodsat Ilia:lliad's, 81 Mai

;elreld.adatee boileiceeOrairmrbil
end'bld, 4411,-al , the waremme eit the
HertenPtateryi. Messrs.'Xler &W.
pronrlatersi No.- NM,'Abort) ,street, and

WOO, : their; honaelloldC whiff<poem.
warefrom that estabilahment. Brdoing

solherYdllprocure artloltal which can-
.aot be eicelled lu cheePtleaa or material
anYWhere, whileat • the same.tirna thkr

eultpertinit NOlakelunoo er.°tY•

, tees gsmxis Et Atoortioad'a,l3l Mrt
kes street. - .

A'clidca lot of inooroobatunsi ponabee:
pipes, &a., at Idegnsw!*,4sliltith

Ercrittaax Stis Utie of tobacco and
cigars on bandat blogrstelt,:so.45 Ninth

45'Nluth(Hand)...'n)s
Is the plscs tosets smoker'soutfit.

latulutEss PortcEs
ooriTeshefrotteaul'ider•rofm:iedowlegeaknaLeur =woo, ite.k;

anti other disordered conditionsot

rurthkrned ityr .soeyelem.piouiwrroi, piefroe oz;o6.. 7lll,Auelzheernsiith ietreevre: san7
User, or Golden. Discovery:
Sold by 'druggists. or *Woes three.doll
lira and twentpdve cents to.Dr.R. V.
Pierce; Entrak., F. V..end get, three
bbitlee delivered free. "-

- -

„. 6004.11ta1nat the Rink.

VIED:

XMA:W.r.i!atIM3,
-

1
. . . .

; MO/Nage ilkirelibi C1ia1..91 Noir York.st..

eentli flaiimied • the! ' dlkig4isni.:_ Irv=wasoss,••suprip. io.ume prepuallots .add
plopla'lkSlikEtre. TticY Alt.t.n an want.siliMeplaCzot iiiiiwid.'ihroo .dia tii...li: is
'Wk. t-yes. their d.if—l4 ' well to

rkwhatli eo100,:' ifolaray 'ad irONAI thititilll
sloth.Balm ovirectaai istlevrai“. 20111.11/M4
aid IMlciamu.,t&ad par*; ta Um iiroursina a
pro•Cdlatleina• gaaaaajasi auld nuirblidike apn
iwars.ca (awmen= to DNS. sodonbt);matla.{

, a.,yosVo,Kilthalora Inf.:. . lb.. /. .I, VOda..t.
'rat sad awfulMAO',and saareenirmins tea
It: fres. Mrsgag gran, If lb* proprietorsroe
email ortlthisaid obi eland Mil ell! :23 lao;i!!c4

May are Oat mart. "
-- and btgr:s Clathes•wrtrreeit ore

dueed pricterallit iSmithlieldstreet.

Jrlikanil3lllll7l3llT.htlll'9l43grna4ll.;township, aged IVyears. .
••' aY4

oTonsil!'front bin late .isslnentlint.lo
1iDan. V.lends of therfanalltareresteethnly

Invited to Wend.
- • ILILHLUSIR-115 Thanesy &Tenth' at

INlMPltSll,3Pb olilgUlf.ll:"PlibitSIM Instal of inn, •

'Shoedfront On resin.lasi • of. her Intabia
Oa ..Rebsuoat, anger of Penn ann•Conlis
*V•91111,Ilal Liberty.on angVag Asaagnona,
sulk m. Cuslapeswlll loamMons

si_laer=Lir: I.ll4:fat 111, 11... ... 111111tUir uttntinat
thefamily *are synod 10•sswoil ,, • . ,

inneatirtaLo—on Th.rrob. 111111..
11.1/01AUCT CR01.1., vontnest ohlid of A. H.
slipdLnU)I. linieldleld,aged Id=dal,.

I.antratvo-DATat10 oitlnsh from Um

.naddononottliapazolda. Troy 11111.Vitus ward,
Altentnnyoily,to tinsesedlo Mount at Ont.

lit 11R-0t TlbtosnryBC& by tieanaldak
on U. R •r. st
1111ST6II, of Bellaire; nolo.

"

eIIiAILLEA IA ' rtititlL.o4" . vs.
- orTA.sns• An, LIVERT tortatiexam crisATEDUSICIfirrEMICT ANDXllW'AV.14.118.. Atleglient illtlo,l.7_,PWCUrrItUUN ~la =noun y onopll 'RAI. ten aul
baitattou Sogorosaci.- Manor.? And Wsannl
tr... Ittwists mylnii from Ita toIIIGO, •ro.
Itiltrirdi.'"lerAtZrlyALairtArl'eatriVel
Mnitn. teKettea. Un tno6.l.ntnt witkkairtnit4•

•JOsimPII- • vrairmarramcEaus. -

*xiriarx irrazirr.
rowlll4sralwrislalawa.

4.40SINS and i llrostrill'ondstrwist is ie
ao.l

Addltkutal Mariners by Telegraph..

New ORLEANS, February 26.—Cotton -
quiet and steady, with sales of middlings

at '414q422.14e; receipts 6,2103 bales, ex.

ports 8,186 and sales 6,000 balm; receipts

during the week, 46,836 bales. exports

23,243, with sales of 36,800 bales. Floor

scarce at $5,75@i6,12.4(46,30. Cornscarce

and higher ac 11,25.- j Oats ewer ; t 680.

Bran, none here. Hay rcemales

prime
29,26.3,25.

a
Bacon1tvreater3W2ll73oll634n 135.Forkduo.Hallst s2ll@

ms

180.. Lard dull: tierce 160311650; keg 1814
®13140. Sugar and molasses In good de-
mand at yesterday's prices. Whisky: rec.
titled 51,00; raw 51,05. Coffee unchanged.

Berrate, February 2f+•—Cattle: re.

mite for the week 5,000; market quiet
butpeasy, with Dales 600 at yesterday's
quotations; 1,200 tamely lathe yards un-
sold: Hoge: receipts 6,150 ; market firm

et 9q193g0 for common to good and (r
fOr Odra. Sheen:receipts 3,400; the

demand is in elms of the supply; sales
at 4WWI for fair to good Canada's and
western;7 ®7qo for extra.

Climate), February 25.—Al the after-
noOn board the wheat market was quiet

without quotable change; No. 2 spring

closed at 80350180',0 cash or seller
March, closing firm. Corn and oats in-

active and nominal. Provisions dud.

Pork easier. Mesta and lard generally

held arm: sales confinedto2oo bbla mesa

pork at $25 75, 'seller March. There was
no evening board. _

111181Ni-133 CHANGES.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNER-
SHIP.—The oarteerehlp besetefors re-
betwefn D. 5. Heerare and Nathan Met.

ganstens,underthe Min OfMICRIDI. OlirDZ
le dlssolved, Daol4 S. Macrum !tartan

this 157 dlitsosed or has entire interest•In the

said firm to NAIDAN AN D 1101tHIS A 105.0 AN-

ISTIMN, whoassume all assets and Debilities of

tbrold Arm. -and co; Untie the Maelomss bitter

thestyle of MOND ANSTNKN A Co.
In retiring from the TIIIMIKIND AND NO.

TION business. Late' Kress Mean=
MORDAN-
Inrecotn-

Nrgvaro.nrz—. Ud"R.
ofall theen. towers an'i' J'hieFs wfAnzAdul tr ,m.

rhIMITASTAid. 1870. fed:

COLiARTNKIISIIIP NOME,
loto

The oaderslined bolothis dayoutered

mto=p.gtsg:nput2f.oo ofcorning en tit•
NOTION, TOY,

AND
FANCY GOODS BUSINESS,
At N0..1111 TEDEUAr. STIIKET. lrezler's
Bleck, Wider theBrut name of

01FARY & SINGLETON.
F. A. Irt.Ektr.Y.
.EDWA.OO HINULETON.

ALLI.OI.IrI CM, J..1.1810.
Ileums. O'LEARY A suon.T.ToN hare Just

returned mark she Nast, where they porches.
for ea. a eon. eta stock ofNOTluritt, T..113

andrW.AINGSba'I3 "6,.CMOIM. lora.rtinrsaelrairestgdtenintiUttCsfCutUukelery.a. Chtldreu•s Carriages. Hobby QOM.,

Carta Wagons. *hien .111 be opened ana

0i11...""5_,P.AZ: 1";(1.211
themale generally so v. and ezaretne otu

O•LLART a ainaLartw
TrtO3II.ICIIOLBON.

C0 -PART NERSHIP.
The Underolga.drh.os thto aly el:tiered 1140, 4

,S=7.ha" t•

UPHOLSTERING •

/11 No. 122 WOOD STREET,ender thestyle of

ROBERTS:NICHOLSON k THOMPSON.
R W. ItOSEWLS,
W. A.. NICHOLSON
J. A. THOMPSON.

rtinfimaaN, lfeb. 1,11110.
• •—•.--

The long wsperienee of W.Roberts who re.
Urns from the house of Noberts. Hoenig _te Co..
and that of Ile. Nieholsint. late with Messrs.
01 vex gleCllotock 2Co.. mattes them to ander,

stand Uncroonh'y the wants of the trade. and

witha new nod ftralt otean of goods. eattracten
everything to the. Ilebo'steeytrade, theyrestetet-
fully soOlitt•ahareoft/ladle Wart/rant, fyiti.

poi,sounioN OF PARTNER-
-1111.-The this of BUT. 1110b1P.

Nlb CO..Cla Ms day elmolverd b .10w IN.

IDIST rtarch.tnn the interest of. Mr. 1310.
11011PSON la Bald eta.
The meseseterlog of Glass willbe corGierted
s heretofore.. ander the

.1nameUNitoftJOHN IILeT,
CU. .

irr.
5100. THOMPSON, '
JOHN MACLEAN.
THOS. A. BOOT. i

rliTencenit. Fob. 10. HMG. fel7:=l t
REIADV

I

L. D. DUMMETT,
(Late ofLibertystreet...)

des...misted Mr. DAVID N. YITZMIIIONIi
with Mw- la burble". end latch On sew sad
curattratlloaksiureroom

No. 64 Wood Street., •
Where thehew 51115 will eoutirot• the sassafwe,
tele.4salest to iOWINt pante.* prices

Pure American Confectionary.

Li D. DUMDETT .0 CO.
ft=313.1

R, Mllll. Gov..a.
M. WHITMORE,

REAL -EST.II:I7E AGENT
Has removed' from conics Onto and Sandusky
assets. to •

103 01110 Smarm;
ALLEGHENY CITY

r;lifil nik vi c..7.21"1-71111

GRAY & LOGAN
nue mama from 47 HELM BTREET; te,

S 9 IFitth Menne,
•

Unt Improvements on old- stand me comp's.

JOHN Ist. COOPER &

Bell 'and Brass Founders,

1061113, 11000107111 a Leung Vita
BRASSES

Jltode Promptly to Order.

RABBIT'S METAL
Made and Sept on Hand.

friprlctone and Ilanafbetaren of

J.M.Ceir'slmprovedßalluiceNglieel
STEAM PUMP- •

'Office, 882 PENN STREET.
Pair',ConllthandBallresititredal

M==3

rousLic SALE OIF
VALUABLE HEAL ESTATE

_

In the City of Allegheny
$1 'ulnae at an order of Um Orphans, Courtof

of AlleghenyCounty. the undersigned. asTram
too.under the wilierZrtherritockton.neeeemdl 4
.INl.offer se pelnin We, on the premise.. on
TIIIIIIBDA theno h day of TArilk elt
o'clock n.. lot ofground bolongingto tna
estate of sold. ileoelent.7 *Conte on ellockton
wane end Wetter stmt. 001004 54 feet on
litueitton'twinand preserving the ewe width

aloes Webster.- eirset northwealy $6O feet to

Walno creetoin which le erected II IWO nett

Buck Dwellingcontaining19roomeand •freme

Enable. ThU IMPerty tsao Waled that Is canMI
sandiri,k4into iota frontingoaths Cark,whielt
forbeauty and convenience Winnbe mermen&
Taws or ISALit—Cue.lbled or the Inerehnerl

money cash on eenlimention ofthe ells, the he*
lo (oro eons! moss) pa,Wads, seemed try

bond and suretgerprol the manhunt..
Tor farther laibmiallon enquire of

THOS. IL lIPD/TIL
. ,

At Pe Igsnehester eseireke BW .51041,Iltsrer
'venue, Allegheny, or of

A. ems, Altorniy.st•Tran.
fell:o4l.n ..

90_122rench.

AT VU TESALE.
VALUABLE LOT OF GROUND

Mosta us nortlethat corner of Stockton avenue
Ind Mary 'treat, Alleshray..re.., froottse 191

Axton Stockton Ream' and tryethrrtnitManzi&
whisk stony SCOW SIMInortherantllll9o het

toWel ezetratt. Olt whleb la erased *Menary

Moth clothing WM!, term[ the tht• raltathee
al Esther Ittoolthoo, deceased. ,Thla irrooarty

freath no thentle and is one or thethost trielro.
Ole lonellooe for $ .thaldthee to thechi. or tt

could berib.othltled IntoToil4.Wale bottling'

lots trouttseoi Swat," sysalio,. and ,Mine
street-.

ForLeith, sad other liththmittott inontreor
11190. B..VPDIEEL

Yuchestee wh.i. 299 Beira
mote. AVegheary. or

• W. SlPS.Attorney. •Law.,
Mtn* '9O intl/1011.1 rem.. alltatvrait.

pviArgo-=5.
Itetaiteti LlO dill ZS brVtdal orSweet Meaor.

'0r0n0.... 1%Oa order. tor solo 17Os box. or
dOg &t iamPT junrerlartitlAW4
[AI 00•SigrialWitY1MW,MUS,r,".

• vex 'A'I • •IND, 13010:8. or liirremsenta if:
" savil time, tarbte • •12341.2., cheetyma twointial
• r trtLLDorant tor gullMa 1.7

'11107=."11W4.17.4= "Ir.

Inqou, now !and"
tea iirsal* alesisx mama a CO.

nut.a~.in

THE PITTSBURGH

WORKS.
BALLOU & DES,

167, 1.68, 169 and 170

SECOND AVENUE.
Are now premed to tOrolateetNEO AR at Me

LOWSBT muuterr KA.Tinit. Attentionla Oar-

tlcalarly tallest toour '

EXTR.A 'WINE VINEGAR.
OARPETt3. OIL CLOTHS. &a

NEW CA.RP_ETS

POSITIVEREDUCTIONIN PRICES
Naare now recotrialt oar

NEW SPRING STOCK!
p=7X:ltt:gsrilgt
English and &Burl= Brussels an

Taptstry Carpeta,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS, &C
Which we offerthe to Twenty-Are cents per

Yawl lest than the lowa* PACO. Or last ear.
Tall being the motet natanten thatbae been

made for several Fear., Totowa oar Sew.Block
worth theattention or pentium.

11'1118,IiIND & COLLINS.
71. and 431 11ftli Avenue.

let IeOCOND FLOOR.)

CARPETS
REDUCED.

Oil Clotho, Window Standee
DRUGG=3.

DKINGET SqUARES
Ingrain Carpets,

At the Lowest Prices Ever Offered

Bova), ROSE it CO
21 FIFTH AVENUE.

rzrzi

REDUCTION iN

CARPETS
Fora Short Time to Preparefor

SPRING TRADE.
OLIVER IIIeCLINTOCII & CO
Rate marked their aned• dew, below Mat as
ron. s'prom. Toll lines

Carpal',
- Oil C7oths,

Ortittas, 41/2-4.1

EASTERN PRICIER
!Care Lama., am .eratcd WY those anitel.

Irt'4l "kr" Sankrakc*rluderemecyc f.
OLIVER EcCLINTOCK-& CO.{

23 Fifth Avenue.

li:U:ltiogtatwAtor,qo:l l
it 1:44 ,Var.—am

MUM! TAI.L011;

Cane! of Pena and Sixth Stthab

EAU AND WINTER STOCK
NOW OOMPLEtE

FPIIERSON & IMANBRING
sucagBßoip3 TO

W. U. Wang & CO.

M=ME/Un TAILORS
No. 10 MY 84„ late Bt. Clair

. „

We have Jest received • twee Nimbly of74
end Motor tined., which trillbe sold ne M1011!
sole price. Yr. UUL►BBBIIit willstillMr
tend to the Cottleprltepartment.

detudel XerliEhnUlt IdtIEILLNBIII24I3. ,

F. M'ARDLE,
, 10/181310KABLII • .

IIetER4bH.ANT TAILOR
Ric* constantly on band

Cloths, Casaimereeand Festitsgoi
Alio.BILIITIASIMIS1111101111111G00.1:15,

No. p 3 1-1 Siniplieltit Sheet.
PITTZBURGO: TA.

C/0111,1/0312461.04/861. la **hatd

NEW FALL GOODS,
Ligeoultetwr;, poitox

-
'

`CLOTH% (.*91,2074.110Va.0
.

aut. mama en, :MILT 111.315Z.

min . MerchantTallor:l4Beitthiten

'LEGAL
N TUE ,COII3IIM Ur QIIJAIMRI IMMONS of Allegbary ,conztly. No. lip&

ember &Wells, /BIM iitacellassolis,Dacket.
„

.

LI the natter °item operant ottlastetestnee,
City ofrittstorelk. Appeal ofMuklirelllee,

Node; I. !Weirs-014u tbst.ete modenlened
Comadeeloner, Immolated by lb. Coirt to teem

the treuritotry ciao by: tie puttee literate!
In Om store cues tin Mallonto thematfett. id
Weetberelnand noon teeode: oltb ele dldur
hot tbetotni se i 0 nett, oitilettloi tbe Men"
of 'loom; ifan%tieetd tbeibrza ofse order to

be route by tboVerert. ertiratteed todmpuree
of Idsappointment at bid OellOtlro.6lDivan
street. cityof Ylt4lnrye:an YWDLY.lse deb
U 7 of Marebt.A.D.-11110, Welordre-el..
keen sad whore ellyert!oeIrteerestodeterte/ti 114-

/titan J. W. OITIIII. Cotiv:ilhdaistr.
•

VD/ESTEEM. DISTRICk: ow
„ V—PENNBYLVANIK. • •
A1870:1mb, the Sldtb day et JaabalT,
To whom Itmny eonettri s'

Indents-0W s. eaby-gtaes aolleevot
appointmentbs Lialisaaof JOEIN bTSIN. Gf
tae elry and oottatv of Allegheny, and Mato ed.
Panarylvaabs. settblasaldbeattlaubdsa bag beta
aeilgl a c.lal:,rin inliiv Ms mark petltten by
the -°!1/01LEIS o-If 1101103:iadiace

18=41 AUG.I7 •st:Law,lllll,/fllla
kDIMINIWIMATOMI.MOTICIa.
AM,—Letters .of gstashastration twist its±g
gssiveo Um on Moutonof gulrg.

WS, ZIAU.Asseasedo Isig *gang DorTors-
ship, ail pawns thelabted Se estate as
resiii to. seskl,' haiseoliai • polgsgt, , ISO
time Alain shims grillpresent tgoll 9 ,91X,PY
astilsentlealegror •

JAMES gus .

wassail Buvaxur:
mounisoster.=M

)4:1; • , y ,

1 eitA tUr TAMP
b.uig mit44 • Za.l.-aied7.ti-
Pe,..zu tide!, tecold estate N.Olll
stsite an ,Per

sfiterstAbe slate presest.tteaotoprieUcateeroe settl4=tx.ltaitisarze.•hrii4 1101 8e1V111,11,111116 All..Ma OW. t

E=

kTrstionvorrmenr .on
urnms

the eaUdeof MA ISTXWART.
• Of the 't Med:Ml.4erAlr=l::adeat17:0,...10.11a=*.smasileisaarsaiyuys
It remeated mettlasitess sr Ws WSW: et

Salm=a iz00t0,14 ,., torsoot ,Illoas autosoao
rim Aosivon,VusoPMNA•Vitt

1-looney IrocolmucTous.
. .rum, tor • Brom

um, poserdeDater. aid IlastplbUtitnat,
way be off*Oslo cflai ofTHVMs 504. Bathe

lrldstratniareg"... IttiDLYZlr47.rg Asap,,, roomy SAW Bids min be closet I.los
da.Thfrosa VAabove AM*, . ,, O,OIIIXIN irionAsum.Atchltsot.'

-

IarTIER emus HOOPE.

ii.ATURDAT ATTIOTAIN. Veltman' Wlk.

Alton<li';Int''lfgigrrarol. 7" "4.

REILTIZ:4ITHE' TY. TEST.

I SATURDAY EVENING. yea Intel! laid apj

pearance of
)110. D. P.BOWERSandllir.S:•ap. IIeCOLLOII.
Tor widen occasion old be irra 'toted Rhoda.

Mare.' grilalloo set tragedyc 4- . NIACISILTR•
faigartf !!'...t.h. :::::::::;:::::::: *A . IitrIl"..

Monday evening wilt no p!eburtai a Os. gram,

ernsation play. ATTER I.___..• . ____.___

1145-.ACADEDgi Or Mull C.

. THURSDAY and FIHITAT RYERMs 10.lob.

rrary lld and AD, 1010, &I Hie b::::: 01

PITTSBURGH HIGH SCHO OL.

..,,,„„„,,Its. of Armoire...b.—H...l' L.!' ti l.
Cur buorrin•rodent: Jrha V/ 140.....Tr, •-lt, ;..f

Crutrai Huard; Ju.d K. Bradh, i 0.,; :.'7,:,17
ear Doan; grtaelpal Highrel..: 0, 'lir'? —.

run. Joseph Idbrell. 1. J• Cret. Job ,I. ....7. Intr.,l.7V.V.WVa'a'k.t..Z.`g,7-", '

L M. HAGER'S GRAND' NATiolin
Allegory and Tableaux,

rtybriitrgar.t.',l'l'd ti'rezzn,r.tr.'
-riF.legeaortrattthd=artgibutk
Ida Poptl •

NU= P. A. MOHR, PIANIST.
.137):4:11,!Virkard.t13:lo,"' a. " "

Admissloo, orals. Besemen
reuta. For salt oo Ilonday roorolalf. Y.br11.7
.41..1. 11. Kleber Bro.•• 11111 Wood stmt.

Votes wort, at 1. Commenceat o'clock.
IffultureSaturday SitirritoOtt./01666

Admuslon to 011 DIISUI of tbeHolm. &koala
mot Chaldnes, lßtento; Adana. 60 Ds.

llOM
Doors

Orkr St
of

WHOLES 4
IiILWORT

GROOIIR!3. &O.

,iIitIFER
243 Liberty Street,

UpposlO;bead of Wood stroot,)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

Pittsburgh, Pa.
OM

ESTABLISHED BW
T. (iORNLY. 11112.

W. N. COMELY,
WHOLESALE• GROCER.

No. 271 Liberty Street,
(Dinic.n.T 01?. LAMA ROTU..)

Trrnasuaert. PA.

Y. lag61.6 .1. A. BTZEIX
STEELE & SONi

ajw--COMmission Merehroas •
Am DIALS:111 IX

FIAIIIir onstrir.F*Eco.iko.
140• vs OHIO STREET, agarysii Oom!ics.

ALLEGILINT CITY. Fs.

A/rEANOR & HABP,IIO4 •

ALL rioutt,makAtm moue"

Commission Merchants.
go. Of 111111111TY
Oximieuta Kaislted

PXTEU KUL JAXICS .Ir. MAST.
KEIL & ItICHABT,

oraszussioN TomoimiNrs,
1ME222=12

Wilalt,"EBBW,
itf I.llbort, •t... RI

rya •
tabluit•

W. C. ARMS ' BON G,
I •

iraceemor SOIretscr a laraalt,!
DUCE COWLES
No. 25 market' titriilte?
I, lILANCIIABIN

Wholesale and Retail (hoe*:

Ea 396 TENN irrallarr,
split:VS -

tirrnm, BAIRD PATTOS.
Wholesale Grocers, Gosengielon Ii to

am Dee'erste Proem., rim.% lswonh',..
ria4 *Arbon sad Lard OH. Wh. Neuss Glass.
Gorton lialluntAlliclitstaXeir Dee=r e:rt = r, '
aorng noon—T.ow: tiouss....wx. B. SWIM.

WORN I. ROUSE & BRIM, Oats-
tm to Join; 1. now co..who.
wa. CO0,10111•160now
of Malianoldnod Watermeet.. instaentgh.

7013 N AMYTON A. WAALACIA.

BALEONE.W41ROCZ11111 AND PRODUCHS DLO"
Na 6 SIXTH STILILLIP. PUSAbuTiI.

OILS
SING & SING,

00Mto.1140A SorthanUaa4 Broke/II11

Petroleum and, its Products,
DALZEi.VS BLINK, DUQUESNE WAY.

rumunizau ADDRESS.

RING & CO.,

108 ,WALINUT STIMET.
TACK 11110THE11$

COMMISSION MERCHANTS-r
41513 PZALEIIIIto

Petroleum ma , lto Poslactn.
rittaiwtk oat' DA.LS.stgl

eonterof insquecat Wayand, Man.

Thlladelpirta Olfte-'I37,WALNIIT Wl.
_

.

ECLIPSE,PETROLEUM REFINERY.
'mum W. C. Twstoszo

YANOL&CiitIDX*Or

Lubricating &High TestBurglagOils.

urstritANoli

~~g;~LIQIIOS6

MO

ET!

.14E,Frliien -

BELTINCI,

Zabel!Ranrad Azlroll.
Stands alvai Nag y11.00,11'
Uzoldi atloiter, tetaperatartsfor

• ttaidaalellatataa or Das art Mae,
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